DR. C.H. CARTER
.405 EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK BLDG ,

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Eastland, Texas,
January 15th, 1931.

Kr. Will Rogers.

Dear Willa

I

am enclosing clipping of inducements offered King David to locate in

San Diego, California.

I

am interested in California as it is your home and will

be glad to furnish, f'ree of cost, one wimpus, which will be in keeping with the

$75,000 home and 16 cylinder car.

Very truly yours,

CH01RHK

Enc.

HomeAndCar
,.,Awaits Coming
Of King David
BY UNITED PftESS

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 14.A $75,000 home and a new 16 cylinder automobile are awaiting David, King oi Israel, when, and if,
he returns to earlh and decides to
live in iSan Diego.
The gifts of Goliath's slayer are
•riade possible through a tru~t
fun<l created by Judg-e James Rutherford,. forn1e_r Missouri ' j~rist \
and president of the lnternat10nal
Bible Student's Association, the
watchwonl of which is "millions
now living- will never clie."
Judge Ru lherford today revealeu
existence of the odd deed and fund
in ,announcing that one claimant
already has appeared to put in h
bid for the house and car. The ,
home is known as Belh-Sarim, or
House of Princes.
David and his brethren will re- I
semble characters from the Bible,
but, in modern dress, Judge Rutherford believes, and that is why he
refused to recognize the claimant
lo the trust when he appeared.
"I was just going from the house
one morning when a qi:,ecr looking
creature approached me," Judge
Rutherford said.
"He tipped l1is dirty hat and
cried: 'Huwdy, Judge . I'm David.'
"I could see at a glance he wasn't David, so I said 'go and tell
that to the -winds.' ".
David and his companions will
rise1 from the dead as "perfect
men.' Rutherford said.
,
'"That I interpret .to mean that
David, Gideon, Barak, Samson.
Joseph and Samuel will be sent
here to Wl'ench the earth from Satan's grasp, clothed in rnoo("rn
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